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WASSHIVETON ; The Commerce Department said Friday that consumers din 0" 
United States «dat spending 2 pexsent icin. da uary, when deep snow and 
freezing weather stalléd ‘the Easter pavi.of the Nation. Tn a. separate 
xeport, thé Labor Department isaid wh-kesaéle prices o7ge:Q.> percent nly 

jim January ,.im.a continuation of the inflationary pace of recent months © 
The effect.of:-the weather - mi .consuriér buying was‘enphasized by the fact... 
‘that retail sales increasdd.in' Jamnary of 1975 when it was near the end 
of the recession, when 7.9 per cént of the work force was-umemployed - 
and industrial producticn was falling.The January decrease in retail 
sales followed a 3.9 per. cent imcrease.in. December that interpreted as 
an: dimcouraging sign that. the.econonic slowdown had ended, pe a 

The wholesale figure does not include the full impact of a'frigid winter. 
The January increase was the lowest in five months and prices were only 

4.9 per cent higher than a year ago which is moderate compared to: the 
rampant inflation of recent years. , 

WASHINGTON : President Carter Friday promised families of American 
“igsing in action , he will send a delegation to Vietnan for the fullest 
possible acconplish M.I.A.'s in Southeast Asia, the White House said. 

WASHINGTON : dack Eckerd resisned Friday as head of the General Service 
Adtimistration because of wi: the White House termed an honest nis-— 
understanding with President Uarter, who this week had asked the wealthy 

Republican to stay on, Eckerd and Carter differed aver appointment of 
the second ranking nen in the agency. 

WASHINGTON : Secretary of State Cyrvs Vance Friday gave the Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee a two hour private preview of his forthconing Middle 

ee 

who Thursday night fired the Comrtte's chief counsel and staff director 
iBut the counsel was retaine’ on thejob by the Connittee's other 11 nenbers 
Yan a najor battle with Gonzales, a Texas Democrat. . 
eer $e : 

WASHINGTONe The Federal Energy Adinistration reported Friday, a 60 per 

cent inerease during the vast year in the number of Anericans with their 

thernostats turmed down to save fuel, 

WASHINGTON : American antiwar groups nade public Friday a letter fron 
a United Nations cbsexver who said there has been no violation. of hunan 

wights in his muntry and no bloodbath, 

DETROIT : A career servicermn said Friday he had twmed in alt the nedais . 

<@ end his brother earned in three wars , as protest against Fresident 

Carter's pardon for draft. evaders. 

BOSTON : The Boston Globe said Friday that aacording to a British intelli~ 

gence report in 1973, Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev was saying detente 

was a Busgian design to shift the balance of power in Westerm Europe 

to the Soviet Unien. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS : 

MADRED : Police Friday freed two highranking governnent officials held by 
‘ie ftwing urban guerrillas as hostages for the release of political , 
prisoners, The government also said, police have made important arrests. 

Sources close to the Governnent said, palice assanlted two building and 

that an ensured shootout resluted im injuries, The two officials freed 

were Antomio Maria de Orioly Urguije, who is the president of the comcil 

of state and General Emilio Viliaescusa Quilis who is former arny chief 

of staff and present head of military justice, The antifascist resistance 

group October 1, a guerrilla group kmown as "Grapo" elaired responsibili:- 

ty for the kidnapings and dezended the release of Spain's 171 political 

prisoners. It said 15 of then showid Re flown to Algiers. 
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GATRO : U.N Secretary General Kurt Waldhein said Friday Isracl has 
rejected any conpronise or participation in any form of the PLO at renewed 
liddle East peace talks, and it was now up to Secretary of State Cyrus-— 
Vance. 

BEIRUT ¢.. Bailes” of the Arab. peaderaking ferce bonbarded Palestinian. . 
Suerrillas Friday im the second day of heavy fighting in the ‘capital. | 

CATRO 3: The Interior Minister said- Fri day99524. per cent of the voters 
encorsed -President Anwar Sadat's decree law to wage a political war against 
conmmist,. which he seid wuld finish “then off” in: Egypte, 98 : HO ess, " ws 
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TBE VALEEY ANGUSLA |: A | British worship stecned. into. gino a harbor... 

NEW = ,  puowithee - Pakhiradalh add slinoa of Tidia" Aiea miiday ¢ Horning ~ 
of a plaid Pee at the age of 71; The death icf the worlds sécond noe t 
populous’ hation in nourming aida silenced, canpaigning.. ‘for : next snonth 's 
electiorts Sette ae 

FOR SPORT RESULTS AND STOCK MARKER quot: 7TONS 4 AS’ WELL, AS HE: WEATBER 
POREC. SD: “PLEASE. CONSULT | THE BULLETIN. BOARDS ON HAIN DECK (aT DECK: SQUARE) 
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